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   Weekly News from Johnsville United Methodist Church 
 

     May 2, 2022                   

The Cup Of A Carpenter 

Philippians 2:5-11 

 

In the 1989 film Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade, Indy takes up his father’s lifelong 

quest to find the actual cup Jesus used at the last supper, the Holy Grail. In doing so, he 

also hopes to rescue his dad from his Nazi captors. 

 

There’s a scene near the movie’s end where Indy must pick the True Grail, with eternal 

consequences: life or death for himself, as well as his father, who lies dying from a 

gunshot wound in the outer chamber. 

 

Naturally (as the hero), he chooses wisely, selecting a well-worn earthenware cup from 

among dozens of jewel-encrusted gold and silver false grails, saying, “That’s the cup of a 

carpenter.” (I recommend watching this scene on YouTube when you get a chance.) 

 

While Indiana Jones’s character is often flamboyant, he also exhibits humility, especially at 

critical times, such as the scene I described above. Like Indy, I occasionally draw attention 

to myself unnecessarily. Not so sure about the humility part, though. 

 

For that, I look to the author and perfector of the faith (Heb. 12:2 & Eph. 2:8), my 

trustworthy Savior, Christ Jesus, who humbly emptied himself unto death on a cross 

(Philippians 2:7-8). 

 

To me, the cup of Salvation is one of humility. May I be reminded to drink fully and joyfully 

from it daily... 

 

 

 

  

Prayer 

 

Lord, gracefully help me to be humble like you, more and more each day. Amen. 

 

Charlie Stribula — Woodbridge, VA 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N6JD3NKbuXGYPpDTTXwfUuxCMH7MEc-XTMikFj_cwQ-W1aag9qWR6ux6ykXTsO4I99iCQCYBchZxaJEX_iNhK6wHHnpHLo9ffl6kT9HDAyJ0-FmLoG1dTFtAEJCrd7UHUTAQK04GD5DK7P4TFq-Ry6-fIfxCZEkrI1vof7OMXQ763GE98VJfkcxTyUy5oJDTfmphIpftAp09T7PPlw992HA7GYUKjYlS&c=SvOzw1V-RjZMadLdGkXkpB_f83tINB1MNZoEbN8kiatfluh-xkjAMA==&ch=AJk8GlxIMcjJY4lzKfBwnXI8ToFmZXSDncqmFOhUySLE1aPn9BG59Q==
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From 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. prior to the worship service, Paul McCourt will lead the Sunday 
morning family bible study. We will meet in the basement in the old nursery area, and we 
will be studying the Gospel of John. 
 

NEW STUDY! 
 

Evening Family Bible Study 
Ron Runkles is leading a bible study on Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians. We will meet at 
7:00 p.m. each Monday evening in the St. Paul Church office through May 23 (eight 
Monday evenings). This bible study is open to any and all young people and adults. (No 
experience necessary.) 
 

 
 

Introduction to Lay Ministry The BASIC Course 

This course is foundational for all courses in Lay Servant Ministries. Participants are 

encouraged to discover and employ personal spiritual gifts as God intended and to consider 

the importance of exercising servant leadership, developing future leaders, remaining 

rooted 

in consistent spiritual practices, and being part of a group that holds members accountable 

in their discipleship. 

Youth Addendum: A youth addendum for The BASIC Course is available for download at: 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/introduction-to-lay-ministry-the-basic-course. 

The 

United Methodist Committee on Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Ministries has developed a 

version of The BASIC Course for use with American Sign Language. For more information 

on 

this resource, please contact the committee through their website: UMDeaf.org. 

Lay Servant Ministries – Basic Course 

Sandy Zeigler Jackson and Brian Jackson 

Leader’s Guide • DR627 • 978-0-88177-627-0 • $12.00 

(For course resources such as Powerpoint slides, go to: 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/introduction-to-lay-ministry-the-BASIC-course) 

Lay Servant Ministries – Basic Course 

Sandy Zeigler Jackson and Brian Jackson 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/introduction-to-lay-ministry-the-basic-course
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/introduction-to-lay-ministry-the-BASIC-course
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Participant’s Book • DR626 • 978-0-88177-626-3 • $12.00 

Leader’s Guide and Participant’s Book available in ePub and Kindle ($9.99) 

 

       
                 

An Afternoon of Classical Piano 
Featuring pianists Nicholas Galinaitis, Dr. David Kreider, and Garret Harmon 

Westminster United Methodist Church 
165 E. Main Street 

Westminster, MD 21157 
Saturday, May 14 at 3:30 pm 

Free Admission 
Works by Chopin, Rachmininoff, Beethoven and others 

 

     
 

Prayers for Those in the World and Community 
 

• Prayers of healing and peace for our World, especially those in the Ukraine  

• Prayers for the homeless in our community and world  

• Prayers for the young people in our community  

• Prayers for healing, wisdom, and guidance for Shane and Alexa  

• Prayers for healing Sharon Castle (Strawbridge)  

• Prayers for Darlene Dayhoff in hospice care.  

• Prayers for healing Barbara, Deb Sims sister-in-law  

• Prayers for the Nala Martin family who are grieving her loss.  

• Prayers for healing Mike and Irene  

• Prayers for Bill’s business  

• Prayers for healing Gwen Bond  

• Prayers for healing Jolene recovering from surgery. 

• Prayers for healing Derek (Jennie’s nephew)  

• Prayers for healing and peace for Alice Hevner  

• Prayers for healing Marvin Ashby (Rebecca)  

• Prayers for healing Sharon Almany, mother of Sarah Lowman, and Sarah  

• Prayers for healing Winnie and Bob  

• Prayers for healing Jim and family  

• Prayers for healing Aunt Kitty and Uncle George, family of Pastor Shari  

• Prayers for healing Elizabeth, Rebecca’s family member  

• Prayers for healing for Warren  
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• Prayers for peace and healing for Octavia (Paul McCourt) 

• Prayers for healing Robert Hauf  

• Prayers for healing Kelly, friend of Donna Downs   

• Prayers for family of Barbara Mullin grieving her loss (Friend of Karen Hevner) 

• Prayers for healing and hope Jeff and Sage  

• Prayers for healing Bob and Gloria Eaves  

• Prayers for Helen’s family who are grieving Marian  

• Prayers for healing Mark, Karen’s brother  

• Prayers for healing Dave Anania  

• Prayers for healing Pam and Kia, members of Neal’s family  

• Prayers for those serving in the armed forces  

• Prayers for healing Bonnie Graham.  

• Prayers for healing Rebecca’s brother-in-law.  

• Prayers for Sydnie and all young mothers.  

• Prayers for healing Nancy, friend of Kim Talley  

• Prayers for healing Michette  

• Prayers for healing Kathy Kelly, friend of Linda Thompson  

• Prayers for Dawn Adams  

• Prayers for healing Erich and Judy  
 

Ongoing Prayer list 
 

• Jean Fitschen  

• Prayers for healing Trudy Jo Snader  

• Prayers for healing Mary Jane Ecker  

• Phillip, son of Becky and Mel Gress  

• John, Tiffany, and Jen, cousins of Amanda McCourt, for healing  

• Prayers for healing Ruth Lease  

• Prayers for healing for Patsy Eyler  

• Prayers for healing Larry Younkins and his family 

• Prayers for healing-Louise Grabill  

• Prayers for healing-Chuck Coles  

• Prayers for healing  Frank Potee  

• Prayers for healing Patti and Dan Turner  

• Prayers for Jack Reese-healing  (Kit’s nephew) 

• Prayers for healing-Riley (Kit’s great niece) 

• Prayers for healing Martin (Florence’s son) 

• Prayers for healing George Piscano 

• Prayers for healing Larry and Linda Thompson  

• Prayers for healing Valerie and Charles  
 

 


